
J. W. Mellnit has tl.o rnof n
his now dw llinjjf I miso in thf Kx-- t

Rsion.

RlDKS WaKTKD. Ui ghost
niarki-- t prl w ptiJ for l oef I i l

horio hides, wildcat si in, and
nil kinds of grcftu', ut l'aul Wng

net's Tannery', McConnollsburg

Mre. J. V. I. Fislior recaved
a letter a few days ago itatlPg
thai her husband was very ill nt
Crushton, Okla., with typhoid
fever.

Vahm COR Nai.k. W aeros in

Hethel township, good house and
other s all in good
condition. For further in forma
tion, call on or address Mrs. B
11 Lowis, SideliugHill

Lewis Kraery, Jr., has sued the

Ptttabirg "(!n.;tto Tiines" lor li

be I .said to have boom corniniltei'
du.ing the gubernatorial cam
p.ngn of 16.

Kodol For Dyspepsia and In
digestion is the result of a scion
titic combination of uatural

with vsbfljle acids
and contiins the same juices-foun- d

in a healthy stomach, li
is the best remedy known todaj
for dyspepsia indigestion and ail

troubles arising from a disorder
ed stomach. Take Kodol tody.
It is pleasaut, prompt and
thorough. SeM by Trout's drug
store.

Rttasell, 16 years old sou of
John F. Detrioh, near I'pt.iP, ha
fully recovered, after six weeks'
almost fatal illness with lockjaw
and spinal meningitis, during
which time he suffered horribly,
the result Ol stepping on a rusty
nai wnich penetrated his foot.

Do you have backache occasion
al y, or "stitches" in the side,
and sometimes do you feel all

tired out, without ambition and
without energy? If so, your
kidneys are out of order. Take
DrfWitt's Kidney r.nd Bladder
Fills. They promptly rilieve
backache, weak back, inflamma-
tion of the bladder and weak kid-

neys. Sold by Trout's drugstore.

Patrick Kerwin, af,ed 111 vearp,
believed to bo the oldest residett
of Pennsylvania, dropped dead i t
his. h me Id Sewnrd, Westmore-
land county. Mr. Kerwin was
born in Ireland on St. Patrick's
day, 1796, IIis wife was drowned
in the Johnstown Moo 1.

HIDES. James Sipe? & Sons
pay the highest market price
frbeef Idles at their butcher
shop in McConnellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins,
sheepskins aud tall jw.

Miss Mar? Pen&inger, aged IS
and Pi ederick E. Brandt, aged
21, both of Meicersburg, eloped
to Ilagerstown and were married
Monday morning ojf the Iiev. W.
C. Griffith, at the minister's
ofiico. The bride wore a brown
traveling costume. Public Opin-- i

n.

It 13 very important and in
fact it is absolutely necessary to
health that we give relief to the
stomach promptly at the first
sisjus of trouble winch are be-

lching of gas, nausea, sour atom-ache- ,

headache, irritability and
nervousness. These are warn-

ings that the stomach has been
mistreated: it is doing too much
work aud it is demanding help
from you Take something once
in a while; especially after meals;
something like Kodol For Dvs
pepsia and Indigestion. It will

enable your stomach to do its
work properly. Sr Id by Trout's
drug store.

Mrs. Edith M. Barton, in a
letter to Prof. Emery Thou. as
snys : "In the proceeding of the
Fulton County lustitute, I see
you were chairman of the Mem-

orial committee. 1 wis. i t ex-

press my apprecution and ttiauks
t the committee through you
t r the beautiful triout3 rai i my
dear husband, the late Chas. E.
Bartoi.

It a Qough once gets into your
system it acts on every muscle
aud fibre of the body aud makes
yoj ache ail over. It especially
affects the intestines and makes
you constipated, so in order to
get rid of a cold thoroughly and
without delay you should not
take anything that will tend to
constipate. Kennedy's Laxative
Cough Syrup acts upon the
bowels aud thereby drives the
cold out of the system. It con
Uins no opiates it is pleasant to
take aud is highly recommend-
ed for children. Sold by Trout'B
drug t re.

jr. o. li. a. v. r ncisi w.

Supreme O url Hands Down a Kciaiiu

tf tar Reaching Fifed.
The decision iint ded d WM in

the Si p emn C"Urt by Justice
Potter on Monday, which per-

mits the Duquesno Council,
whose charter was revoked b
ho State Council of the Jr. O. U,

A. M., to retain its property and
beneficial funds lus cm used Con
sideiabie uneasiness among sum-- i

ir orgsjn'sittnns.
According to the goueral in

tei pretation of the decision by

members of the State order any
subordinate council has the right
to withdraw from the mother
Nodgs. at any time and take all its
property and money with it.

a CAVA

This is to certify that all drug-
gists are authorised to refund
your money if Foley's Honey and
Tarfdls to cure your cough or
cold. It stops the cough, lieals
(be lungs and prevents serious
results from a cold. Cures In

grippe coughs aud prevonts pneu-

monia and consumption. Con
tains no opiates. The genuine Is

in a yellow package. liefuse sub
slitutes. Trout's drug store.

His Nti.'hhor'.s Caf.

A Cleveland liwyer tells of a

man living in a suburb of that
city whose sleep had been dis-

turbed nightly by the howling on

his own back fence of his neigh
bor's cat. At last, in despair, he
consulted Lis lawyer.

"There sits the cat every night
on our fence," explained the un-

happy man, "and he yowls and
yowls and yowls. Now, I don't
want to have any trouble with
this neighbor, but the tiling has
gone far enough, aud I want you
to suggest a remedy."

The lawyer lodked solemn and
said not a word.

"I am well within my rights if
I shoot the cat, am 1 noi'.'" asked
the sufferer.

"I would hardly say that,':
plied the legal light. "The
does not belong to you, as I

re-c-

un- -

derstand it."
"No."
"And the feico does'r"
"Yes."
"Then," concluded the lawyer,

"I think it safe to say that you
have a perfect right to tear down
the fence." Lippiucott's.

How is Vour Uigesllon?

Mrs. Mary Bowling of No. 2-- 8
Ave , San Francisco, recom-

mends a remedy for stomach
trouble. She says: ''Gratitude
for the wonderful effect of Elec
trie Bitters in a case of acute in
digestion, prompts this testimoni-
al. I am fully cenvinced that
for stomach atid liver troubles
Electric Hitters is the best re
medy on the market today."
This great tonic and alterative
medicine invigorates the system,
purities the blood and is espscial
ly helpful In all forms of female
weakness. 50c. at Trout's drug
store.

The Family Honor.

"Bobby," asked the teacher ol
the class in arithmetic, address-
ing the question to one of the
younger pupils, "how many pints
are there in a gallon?" "I've
forgot it again, ma'am," said
Bobby, who found it hard to
commit to memory the tables of
weights aud measures.

Thinking that perhaps by turn-
ing from the abstract to the con-

crete she might succeed bet'er in
stimulating ids lower of recol-

lection, the teacher trie I another
tick.

"Bobby," she said, "your
father is a milkman, utat heV"

"Ves, ma'am."
"Well, low, think as hard as

yoiii a i. Lie sometime sells a
gallon cin full of milk, doesn't
heV Just so. Well, whe i he
does, how many pints of milk
are there in that gallon can."

"It's all milk, ma'am!" indig-
nantly exclaimed Bobby.

Not!;:.
1 will begin a series of meet-

ings at Pleasant Crove Cnristian
church, ou the evening of the 25th
of this month, to continue ten
days. Rev. S. L. llaugher will
assist in the meetings. Now,
dear brethren and sisters, as I

have noappointmeut there before
theti ne mentioned, let us all try
a come l i the Spirit of the Mas

tor, and work f tr the salvation
of souls. A. (r. ft. PoWKItS

Sale Rcftlsler.

January 80j Ira W, Dield
qui'. In lu i ' will

Set! at his ipmiI. i St VVei.stfr
Mills ," !n ud of o d w.i k horse,
hogs, wagons UOggy Iiui iikhh
Sa.e begins ut 10 uctook, A. L.

Winle, auctioneer.
Wednesday, February ", Roy

McGtehe, intending to quit farm
mp-- , w ill sell at his residence on

i he Cove nad, J mile south of
Knobsville, horses, cattle, hogs,
hay, ami a la, go lot of farming In
plements ail of which are practi
cally now. Sale begins at 10 o'
clocif.

Tuesday, Fobruary 11, J. L
Kesselnug trustee, will soil the
real estate of the late Win. II

Witter lato of Taylor township
deceased. Salo on the premises,
and begins at 1 o'clock p. m.

Wednesday, February 10, John
F. Hess, having sold his farm,
and intending to remove from the
County, will sell at his ronidence
in Thompson township, J mile
south of Besses Mill, horses, cat
lie, hogs, farming implements,
hay, cornfodder, rye, oats, corn,
potatoes, bacon household goods,
&c. Saie begins at 10 o'clock.
Credit h months.

Tuesday, February 27, J. H.
Fields intending to quit farming
will sell at his residence on the
Stevens farm mile west of Fort
Littleton on the Clear liidge
road, horses, cattle, hogs, sheep,
farming implements, grain,
household goods, &c. Sale be
gins at 10 o'clock. A. L. Wible
auctioneer.

Farm for Sale.
Farm ot 17." acres, about 100

cleared and in good state of culti-

vation; balance in splendid timber
200,000 at least. Good buildings,
first rate fruit, aud altogeth. r a
very desirablo place. The farm
is situate in Licking Creek town-

ship, 4 miles south of turnpike.
Forfuither information, call on
or address the owner,

A. W. Dkkiiong,
Andover, Pa.

For Sale
600 Head of AjBgOFS Goats, in lots to
suit. Nannies, all bred to Registered
Bucks, will kid April to May. Angora
Goats will pay BS per cent, on the in-

vestment: will clear your land of
brush and weeds. Best stock for the
furmer to raise. Require little or no
feed, and protect themselves from
dogs. Investigate the Angora Goat,
and write for prices aod information
to G. C. VVhakton,

l'arkersburg, W. Vs.

A Young George Washington.

"Thomas," said Mr. Smith, as
he gazed into his sou's eyes with
a soul searching look, "have you
eaten any of those peaches I put
in the cupboard ?"

"Father," said Tommy, "I can-
not tell a lie. 1 have not touched
one."

Mr. Smith eyed him wrathful
ly, as he plunged his hand Into
the pocket of his coat, and drew
forth live inci imiuating stones,
which had each once beenehshriu
ed in the luscious flesh of a peach,
but which were now staring in all
their horrid nakedness.

"Then how is it," said the par
ent, "that I found these peach
stones in your bedroom, and there
is only one peach left in the cup
board '! '

"Father," said Thomas, as he
silently but swiftly left the rxm,
and placed a chair in such a posi-
tion that Mr. Smith would fall ov
er it if he followed too quickiy;
"father, that is the one I never
t. uched I" Cassell's Journal.

HOW TO AVOID APPENDICITIS.

Most victims of appendicitis
are those who are haoitually con
stipated. Foley 's OfTBO Laxative
cures chronic constipation bv
stimulating the liver and bowels
and restore the natural action
of the bowels. Foley s Orino
Laxative does not nauseate or
gripe and is mild and pleasant to
take. Heuse substitutes.
Trout's drug store.

He Wouldn't Mind.

"Mark my words," declared
Mrs. Ferine, laying down the law
to tier long sutferiug husband,
"by the end of tbecertury, worn
an will haw the rights she is tight
ing for."

' I shan't care if she has," re-

plied Ferme.
"Do you mean it 'r" cried hi:

wife. "Have I at last brought
you rouud to my way of thinking?
Won't you really carer"

' Not a bit, my dear." returned
her husband, resignedly. "I'll
jedead then." TL Hits.

1908
Startling Bargain News

T. J. Wiener,
Hancock, Maryland.

t'nrestr'.cted choice of The Finest Ladies' Coat and Bendy to

WSar Dress Skirls,

At Cost
Clearance Hale of

MILLINERY

2

nt your own I'rico. Dress Goods. Reduced Bargains in Lace and
Embroider jfi

LADIES SHOES MISSES' SHOES
EXTRA SPECIAL

Ladles' Silk Shirt Waists, whlto, light blue, navy blue, black, brown,
and Reduced From I. DO to (.1.50. Yard wide Dress Silks, a'l colors,
at !ISc a yard SPECIAL PRtCE9 havo been marked now on a lot el
Fur Scarfs, hSSWlf Dund-hags- , Brooches, Tin Sets, Ladies' Neck-

wear. Belt', (iloves, etc.: Fascinators, Mittons, etc. Ladles' While
Corsets, Ladies' Drab Corsets, Ladies' and Misses' Knit I'nderwear.

Ladies' Black Taffeta Heather Bloom Skirts.
WHITE SALE

Muslin I'nderwear, India I.iuen, Persian Lawn, Doited Swiss, Mad-
ras, India Muslin, Cambric.

All the latest Butt eric k Patterns in Stock.
On Sale 1908 January No. DELINEATOR.

Merry Xmas!
HappyNewYear!

Yes! you should be merry and happy to know
that you can buy Xmas presents, such as

Parlor Stands at 75c, $1 .OO, $1 .50, SI. 75, up to $5.
IVood Rockers at $1.25, $1.75, $2, $2 50, $3, up to

4.50.
Reed Rockers at $3.25, $3.75, $4.50, $5, $5.75 and

$6 60.
Buy the baby a High Chair or Rocker at $1 up to $2.25,
Andyour ladyfriend a Writing Desk at $6.25 and $14.

II tve you seen our line of Picture Frames ind Framed Pictures ?

Well, they are great, at 73c, $1.00, 1.10, 1.28, up to 9125. See 'em.
Mirrors at 05c, 95c, 91.26, $4 25, $5 00, and $0.00.
Princess Dresser with 18x40 mirror, $14.00.
White Enamel Dresser and Wash Stand, $L'0.00.
Couches, $0 23, $14 00; and in Leather, 916 00,
Hall Racks, $7.50 and $9.00. Costumers, 75c Towel Racks, 75c

All the above meutioned, and more too, you can get at

Tfaos. B. Stevens & Son

FURNITURE STORE.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

m BOOKKEEPING.

v.

Open All 1 h Year, Free,

The Tri-Sta- te Business College I
Cumberland, Md. :

w SHORTHAND.
t

Catalogue

7 YPEHfRI

DR. JOHN LOUIS WEAVER
NEUROLOGIST,

DRUCLESS PRACTITIONER.
Graduate of McCormick Neurological College, Chicago, 111.

Analysis of causes of bumun ills. Patients taujrbt how to troat themselves.
Cbemical derangements, Mechanical disorders reached
by chemistry of diet, hydi oiherapy, manual therapy,

Relief from eye strain
Specialist in nervous diseases, chronic ailments, eye defects.

Corespondcnce solicited, No treatment by mail.
OFFICK 53 SO. MAIN ST., CHAMBKIUiBURG, PA.

Member Assoclutiou of Independent Doctors.

g Fulion County Bank.
fc (OHGANIZKD IN 1887.)

V 3 Per Cent. Interest I Ul on Time Deposit
X old and well known Financial Institution Is now

permanently located in its new rodln in the A. U. Nace build- -

ing- - Large additions have been made to the

CAPITAL STOCK
and the number of Stockholders has been increased to PIP-- 5

TKKN, which jfivos all depositors a security of upward of

Two Hundred Thousand Dollars.
I as r altos County Hunk does a Q RUBRAL BANK-

ING BUSINESS ar.d extends every favor to their patrons
and friends, consistent with sound banking.

W. H.
McConnellsbure. Pa. re.hio ft

xxxxxxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxxxxx
Administratrix's Notice.

Notion U hereby vveo, Ihut letter ot ltd
mlolitrutloD on tba f tlate of Hun. W. 11. lieud
er, Inte uf MoCoruitTlUtlnirK. Kullou Co.. I'u
deueiiHed, having been tfrunted to ihe

hv the lievUter of Vuit u
county, Notice hereby given to all penman
Ludebted to Kttld entute tomulte Immediate uuy-mn- t.

and thone having olalmHatfidUHt iheHame
to nrekent theua toibe uudendgued, duly au-
thenticated for aetOement.

Ml K I.I. Mil I'll II. M U.K.
I MoronneUahurir. Pa.

A'liuluUi raiiik.

I?2ITHE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

TING M

This

NELSON,

OF MCCONNELLSBURG, RA.
uWill pay 3 per cent, interest per annum on all time deposits.

OUR TOTAL RESOURCES are now $190.-OO- O.

OO, and our surplus and undivided profits
are $2500.00.

JVe invite your particular attention to these
items ofour condition, for the amount of business
as transacted by a bank, indicates the confidence
oj a community in its stability, and the surplus and
undivided profits exhibit its prosperity.

Our business is banking, and our efforts are
directed toward tbat alone.

LET US SERVE YOU.

LEWIS H. WIBLH. FRANK P. LYNCH.
PRESIDENT. ATTORNEY AND SOLICITOR.

W. eCOTT ALEXANDER.
VICE PRESIDENT.

MERRIL
CASHIER.

ASST. CASHIER.

iiiecroresLEWIS H. WIBLE. JNO. P. SIPES. UNO A. HENRY,
W. SCOTT ALEXANDER. PETER MORTON. GEO. A. HARIRIS.

D. L. ORISblNUER. R.M.KENDALL. 8. W. KIRK.

MRS. A. F. LITTLE'S
BI6 UNDERSELLING STORE

We still have a few

V ) 11 I v s

on Hands, which we will close out at

HALF PRICE

.

a

FOR AND I YSIH I'SI A.
SOUR JBTC.

NACE

MRS. LITTLE,
McConnellsburg.

Opposite Postoffice.

J.K.JOHNSTON
m

MEN AND BOYS

Clothing

Overcoats

Felt Boots

HATS AND CAPS

CORD

SHOES
SHIRTS

HOSIERY
UNDERWEAR

RUBBER GOODS

INDIGESTION
"1-l.ltV-

ts STOMACH. BEXeHING.

A. F.

PANTS

NVOMEN AND GIRLS

Dress Goods

Long Coats

F'olt Boots
OUTING-CLOTH- S

DRESS SKIRTS

SHIRT WAISTS
HOSIERY

UNDERWEAR

FURS
RUBBER GOODS

We wish you a Happy New Year.

K. Johnston,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper.
$1.00 Year in Advance.

Kodol

Yes-We-Have--
lt.

To
If. .f l.r urtli

ll y

XI a i n, th --fc --1
Glv SUfction Your ilon.v Il.sk.

Mr.li uf . II .40 Ixtttl ot Kutlul. it.u r.it li.ioe.lly Ht It b. nol
Will .ut .111.1 Jo. tl.ta,:wt.,M It to t!.t .l.lrt tf,' llm.jf It ful. tun.lt.fjr.uu, mturii lb liottlo uouut
u me ucitr iruiu you in.u,;M I!

Bltrii ber.
bUU

ill

W.

B.

or

WUI .mil y.iUf .

I I M Ut T

I. a I'.. ,1 .( tl... I. ...II. II..
Ull V. i ..i.i

II
K. C. CO. COMPANY. CHICAGO, Ii.1.

For Sale at Trout'sDrug

FRANK HENRY.

all

U.WITT
8torn.


